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To be Sir Vane's wiEe-Lady Carlyon e
Garswood-she said i hermelf tat ahe mue
try te keep that in view'while hé talked t
Agutha.

Agati uwalted two or three minutes I
silence; she was struck by the eopression i
Valerie's face ; it ws pale and.auxion, quit
unlike ler usual bright si -

" Are y in troblea?' isae sid, snddenly
ber aid instinct of wanting te rliaeiaver
,kind of grieft he saw oming over her.

"NO; ut least, mot la on sense. I am no
in trouble for mn self, but I am in great dis
-tress over soma ene eloso."

"I am sorry for that," replied Agatha. "
think the troubles of others are harder to bea:
thoan Our own."

"This is more tha a trouble," sait Valerie
"it is a grief and anxiety ail in eue-ashock
ani ta me, a horror.'

"I nieamiorry te hear it," said Agatha, sim
ply. %1it a trouble about sema one nea

sa dear ta sou ?"
Sh' hsitated for one-hlf minute.
" It i ofe sme one whom i like very

uaneh."
Nom for the point of the knife in the whit

breasi.
rBo.mo one for whom I have net only 

great affectio $but aiso great respect:," sali
Valerie. "Ir tact, I may tell you that my
trouble ia over seu."

Agatha raisei her face, o full of wonder
-J¶tleio was dismayed; there was no

Uid not change colore; ube locked
ils' astonished and mystified.
About me T" obe said. "That i hardly

possible. Yon have nothing to do with me;
and if yno had, there is nothing oancern-
ing me which couli bé aither a %hock or a
bercer."

" I hope not," said Valerie with a igh.
"Ton hope not " re'peated Agatha. "I

do mot in th leai underastand yu, made.
moeselle,"

"I do not underatand myself," she sait,
hurriedl. "I ani'lm know that I have the

»Ont hateflt task in the whole world ta par-
foim.."

" cannoet thinkl'' aid Agatha, c' shat
seu mean-you mut surelyc b jesting. ',

"«Alas 1" aId Valerie, "if it were only
jesting, I bouldho bhappy enough."

lYn vsh read have perbapu eeen the sud-
den change a thunder storm bring swhen,

nom the brightest sunlight, tie son 'e
rmangos te dee t tgloom-whoen s ft
chang pall aprea over the earth and
sky, and the lgit autieniy latea
aerything. Sa It was now. Ait thé
brightness,, the light, seem te peau
away. Agatha was dimrosd. Valore,
w>atever heb felt, looke mieruble. They
were coming face te face now-the one whd
bolieve-s hersel ta ho Sir Vane's wile, ant
the one who bpd lu reality te ho se.

Agatha was perplexed, and began te sisi
tht Sir Vne wus at home. wth aaquit

new to her to face uny troubleb itou haim-
without his advice t guide her.

"WhIat eau se possbly meaunt" thoughî
Agatha. "sow I wish Vane weer ee."

Valerie had risen from ber seat and wa k
rapidly up and down the le uh trace; tIen
ie came to Agatha's aide.

"I must tell Yu,s, she siaf. "Ihaie
doing it. I must tell you, bocause if it be
true You have no right hore; yen have n>
right among people of our station; a in fct,
bard as it may see, yeu have no place in the
world at all."

",Huish " said Agatha. with geDtle dignity,
that almot subdued Valerie. HuI I s'eu
mut n aspeak to me Iu this tahion. Yon
re making semaeterrible miatoe."
For one ment Vuiethenghi conia

se bc mistaken T coulsthere b. any errer
in that well-atudisd report ?i mfo-but no,
it ws quite ipo .ible.

"I am afraid," she said,'- there is no mis-
take. The details are far too minute fr tiai.
Will yen mind my aking yenuone or two
questions ."

"Ye can heave no possible right te an nia
any questions, se saii, "but Ivii apmwec
anything you ikao a wh p r

"Are you Agah WBreeke,uhetituppa"ret
some time sinefrom Wiitecoft 1

" Yes, I am," was the calm reply.
"Ar you the lawfut wife ethe pere n

abo m yon call Mr. 11enio, but wo la really
Sir Ve leoCarlyon 7"

Again the calm, grave answaer.
6. Most decidedly I am.",
" 'uank Heaven I" aid alerie, w-ih

renacious hypocrisy ; that then, at any
rate, in falae .

CHAPTER XXVII.
A CRUEL LETTEE.

As Valerie spoke he took from the

pccket ci her driess a thick envelope
contained a letter which she Openedslowly

"I an glad that yon say thiu." she con
tinuad, " it makes my tsk tle difficu."

"Indignation and anger rapi&lv took th
place of wcnder and urprise on Agatha'"
face. Sise rose fro her seatt; e. gentle, calm
dignits' semedi te fall liku s manutoe avec

" I do nol understand ai ail," ase muid
"vwhy s'on behave fn this tasiin te me. Yom
have ncthing to do wih me, nor eau s'a
hava ans' ceaccru la mys affaire."

"Nons ini île last," sait Valerie, " ex
cépt so tan ns cencaeros me."',

"Ne affuira ai ruinaecau conern s'ou," sai
Agatha. " And nos, if s'on please, mademn
oiselle, ire wiii cuti tisaconversation."

"Net at alb,' aima repliid; "se have ne
s'ai begun it. I lare somethiug ta sa
whichi muet he said, sud s'eu muaitils
tan. IL concerns s'on more tissu me, but ths
trnuli muai bu aifteti. Yen sas' tisai s'onuna
Agathsa Brooke tram Whitecett, anti that yoc
une the lawful site cf Sir Vaune CJaciyon
Nos I vaut s'eu te liiste tobtis lotion. D
net thinli I have brought i te s'eu ln_ un un
tint spirit-it la net ihati; but, having roua
1t, I mumsal askhather tise contenta bo truaeo

not, Pras take s'aur seat again, Mrs. Herba
--- Lady Crnyon-ar Miss Broce-I amn ne

au shichs name l iseo."
Agatha st fesn agnin, anti Valorio openee

tise letter.
"Yen -will balera me," oho saiti, "ithat

amn reslsy sorry te readi auchi sonda as thea

"Muté ne mare apologies," sait Agatha
gravais' - "baet me her shat you bave t
nead."'

Aid Valerie, holding the envelope unde
her eyes, sa l:

"IYou es tise letter is addreased to me-
her l m name-' Mademoiselle D'Envers
Chateau ellefleurs, Lucerne'-the postmar
i Pari, the .handwriting quite unnown ti
me, and there is no signature."

"Au anonymous letter," sali Agath
gravelyo

"Yesa; but it ems aise thé letternofI

a iwÉier lasyaverie to, aWdn'inmo
to 4tterS ' batthis ceu la Cwpecnlir ands

Id painful'htc$nofu o nolother'mtibod t
hè dD• i% 9-- 558-r.h writer tellshbis story, h

-wiiheo-toaiwear to the ntlire truthof ever
Of word-writen here. It. wili bear the mo
st minute;livetlg.tion ; It will bear every in

to quiry; it;la traeàas-neternal truth. Ibis-i
é story, and the writer writes 18 ont of re

n spect to mademoielle. If ever the 'mut
n should become-kre ru, it would b highl'
e prejudilil te madame, and would rrol-abi
, affet mademoiselles settlement In life mos

I, maerlally.y" At tiis prisent time, reinltngurnder the
roof of madame, ut Chameau BelleSeur, are an

t' Hoglish lady and gentleman, Ih pasa by the
- nane of Mr. and Mrs. Hferlot. They assume

to be husbauud and wife, bat they are net o;
I thor, has been me marriage, andn semblanc

r of marriage between thonm. The gentle-
man'% roui namne le Sir Vane Carlyon-

; the name of the peron residing vwii
hlm la Agatha Brooke. Sir Vane Carlyoc

i s man of bad character; h i very rch,
- and is estate ut Garswoodl l a very fine one.
RHe bas nevar been a god man, but always
a roue and a profigate; h bas noarespectfor
women-a woman'sa honor or fair name iu

y leas than nothing te him. He bas been
famous always for hlm amonr .nd ad-
ventures, hia intrigues and gallantry; bis
name las hIgured more than once lu court.

IL t. aaid of him that honever spared a man
n his anger, or a woman in bis love, It la

said of hlm that h bhas ruined more homes
and boken more bearts than any man in

r England. Six years ago be ran away with
beautiful, flighty Lady Dundee ; he died
lu Italysomeyears mince, and it is said that
ho ham forgotten aveu ber name. The writer
could relate several troue stories of the ruin
and devastation this came man has brought
nn homes where only happirmos reigned be-

-fera.
"' The girl wita maila one for whom

only profound conpassion cau be fait.
She la net him wife, and, poor thing I neyer
will be. She la no more Mr@. Heriot

or Lady Carlyon than she fa the Sultanaof
Turkey. There wus neer even a sombiance
of marriaga between them. The circum.s
stances uder which they came ta liva
together are these r

" 'Sir Vane Caîryon went on a visit te
Lord Croft, a the Abbey near Whie-
croft, and there hé suw Agatha Brooke.

"'8Ita net îhe writer'sprovince totell how
ho compassed her ruin ; Et lisufficient that

hi didie compusa it, and he perauaded herl
ta leave home with hlm.

"' In justicea te har It muat bu mid that,
previously to this, she'ed net only a goed but
a mont exempary lite. Ste was noted far
hourit', fnor ber oodn e ta the poor-lndeed
ahi was called the angel of the poor.

" 'When she left home with Sir Van shea
lefb a letter saying tha he w s happy and
married, but that ber marriage for some time
was tao be kept secret. Now, the reat fact of
the matter is this-that thora nover was any
marriage.

"' Sir Van smay have daceived her-
a l i elever enougli ta deceive uns one;
but hé certainly nove r maarried har. cor-
tainly neyer intende d te de o. Me of
his calibre d not choese a wife from her
clama. She ws uoly a doctor'a daughter.
lie could have married a royal princes-
judge whether it wa probable ho would
marry her."'

& f aint, gaapln mound made Valerie look
round hastily. Smrly ber ri tin was no t
escaping already. A fainting fit et his
juncture woulid spoil aIl.

But thor was no fainting--e aign oft 8;
ouly a white face, with white lips and grot
frightenedo ye, sez full of angmish and wos
that it was pitiful t looat utthorm. The face,

ta fes minutes since me fullof life and beauty,
looked more lite aatone mua ithan a bu-
man countenanee. Valrie saw her lips
move, but no eound oame f rom the, only a
long-drawn, quivering igh, like the jaint
wail of the winter wnd.

" She will bear it ta the end," thought
Valerie, "and thon ashe muat die if abe wilL."

V alerieresumed the reading of surely the
mont cruel letber that was ever written :.

"'fSir Vaneu vagaries, follies, li, crimes,
do not concern me, you wilt@ s'y. No, cer-
tainly not ; but thie concerna me-that h
ahouid dare taike ha mistrese, and pass ber
off as his wife, under the roof of a friend
whom I respect aus I respect madane.
1, flr one, cannot in silence paso
so groat an inult by. I think

madame ought to know the truth, so
I tell it te you. Prom what I have
heard of Ag-iatha !rooke, I hiould say that,
in soma say or other, Sir Vne has most
cruelly and basely decuived her. .If se, you,
trademoiselle, ought ta tell hber the truth ;
the longer ch. remarus in ignorance, the more
terrible will the knowledge of the truth be
when it does come. Somae diseass orequire a

i sharp knife; in this case of moral disease,
e yon mut use a sharp remeay.

."'If ahe is innocent, and as been be.

- ti-aed, you are bound to tell ber the
truth; ither he is Sir Vane's 'ife, or shc

o le not . If ase l, then I have beau grossly
s misinformed ; if she -la net, she ought te

n know the truth-aho ought t know that she
r has fallen from x er high estate of pure wom-

anhood-that she eau never be insaed with
, the good, the pure and innocent again-that

uah mis ta sfallen otan-thsai, but tonrim thpltry
u dmtinction cf moues' andi botter clotas',
liera fa ne difference beuselenhe anti

-ibe soman frein shain ail aimer somnen
hbrik- -Au I sait before, 18 lu just possiblo

d 8mai ahe sinued in ignorance. Bs thsat au it-
- mas',. mIe eugbt to tues shere her im has

pis' éd her.
t "'Shaenghite toukns tisai sha huas Lst
y lier good naume, ber faim fume, bar placea
-aog the puce anti maneceut, her bonor forc

e al lime ; that ne tears sud ne rapentanceo
e eau restera them toehbrn; that othser soen

uawill drus aide as mhe pusses by,
, liai tise touchs of ber fresa old

o be contagion ; tisat se long as shea
c- lires, no woman worthy the namea wiii ever

d consort swih bon or cali ber friand ; ahi will
r ho taraver a by'-sord sud reproah, a shunte

t ta allvwomen. If aséedoaesnt linos thesea
t thingos'you are bounti te tell herm; if she des

tuas them, anti dos not cure, s'eu hure
d nothing te do' but isit upon thmeir leaving

tisé cissteau ai once ; if ase data not
I know it, teli her ; If ahe lia vise, il ase wouldf
e prove that oIe bas beau ainnedi againsi, net

siunlng, if ase desices te show that mhe isas
, 1 sin anti lares virtue, if ase visihes te ropairn
a a tan as ah.esm can heil doue, ase sf11 atI

oncu, when as hanos île truths, go-she
n enght mne tk upon the lace of han ho-

trayer agin.
- "' Lot hec rise and go forth; lat ber

8, ave her sin ; let ber bata ber decoiver. Let
bk her show her determination to have done

eo with unch horrible, hateful sin, bylavingbhim at once. For your own ake, for your
a, own. reputatilon, you must tell this truth to

Madame la Baronne; and If yon are ever to
a establish yourself ln the world, you muet at

hetg ï.jÇssmu au c
e tput you on

toyo &-t as I abould,
îof honer, te

or, e an4Y h la" aynn i tedla 'rite tao a atôrof my osa e hre@ho ay
r~ u s'n ~rJlYup a noble,? refined-lads',

1 -aegg ta oneo thé- atsaund oblast
tam L .Franeý.yu, cf àalboalissÏMage

a anmstilles. mFrnahve no right te a umder
S bosame roof witth hitrsto faroma-

o a prefligte w o plus'a Witte ils hor ant
thé huartsetfvoma»

ei "'If s'onvish to be morciful t hner,
y the kindeet thl tha you can do will be te

y lp bar uwas elp ber te sme decemt way
Sf geattng haer living, i lkeep ber from a
jet gdeer all. I do ot Ign my mname, but: e 7m te blieve that I am your but

b f1ed
h ".noh, B uen i eh, Hreaven r Criet the
y voce, a teni of- anguish that it was
y mot iké hum.»voice " Oh, Heaven, it

t not tuea r'n,
s A drpariring g pwas laid. on Valerie's
tm gthé face thrase full of woe wa raised

te liera.
CHAPTER XXVIII.

" TOUnrar EAS E IN A LIvMHG LIE"

Valerie wasuhalf-frightened. Sh bad ex-J
poetsd that the lutter wouldi make a great im-
pression upon Agatba, she had quite expected
that the girl would either weep passionats

tears, rave about ber wrongs, or grow sullan-
ly silent, and not speak at aIl; but she was
mot prepared fer thisdeadly deepair. She
conld ot bout back the bands that clung
te 1er with despairing cries; she could not
belp seeing that the woe and anguish
on that beantifel face were beyond any
power ta recall. Then Agatha remembered
anothr thing-she had moat faithfilly
promised Sir Vane never t mention the
marriage, yet she muât either tetl the astory
or ehe could nt tell what would happern.
To live sas wife, yet net toe hone, was, lto
knew, a crime ses great, se terrible, that habu
couti not endure the thought of havingt
committed it. In that case it was against
Haven she had oftended more than man,
and during the whole course of ber innocent
life ahe had never once,. te her knowledge,
wilfully effended Meaven. The bare ides
was horrible te her. These thoughts flubedt
trough ber mind with the rapidity of light-t

ning, while the dark eyes watching ier moted
the sstrggme.

"fHé ba told ler mot to mentionl t, andt
she la afraid,"shIe thoughi to herelf; "butt
I will have thé truth."b

" Agathu," she said, it ist. ne use for mem
te go tbrough the farce of alling yon Mrs.t
Heriot--Agathia, yon ad better trust me-

tell me your stary, and I Wit tell you what
you are--trust me. I know the world, I
understand the law and the legal oeremonies
of marriage. Tell me your atory and let me
judge fer you. If there baid been any mar-
riage between yon and Sir Vani, the writer
of thia letter onght ta be ayed alive."

The white.stricken face tha% lookedaîready
aa though yeara nf misery had passed over it,
was raimed appeatlngly to hers.

" Il true," with a greai aob. " I amin.
deed Sir Vane's wife-he married me."

" Thon, my dear child-for you arenothing
more than a child-if that be the came, if y'ou
are rolyui hmswifte, If ynouare really Inady
Carîjen, why do yon pas ' syanother ame,
a faite namae "

" It i. not a fain one-it la is econd0
nameI."

"Noue the esa fas if Ilt be used for dis-'
guise. Why doe ho net give you his name

and title*'"el
No answer came from the pale ilP c

" Min-above al, menof SIr Vné'm rank
-do not give their wives a nme todisgulie
them, but te make them known-
Again, if yon are his wile, why does he
brieg yeu e ethe solitude of a Swis l
chateu? Yen ara beautiful and grace-
fui-.why hu ho n'ot intredne Tyou ta bisb
Irends, taken yon to Lis beautiful ehome at
Garawod ? Wby has ha msut yoa upr
liane 7"

" Ha knowa boat," eobbed lthe fant volet
"I have never questionei hlim."
" Yeu mut have noticed one thing," cou-

tinuedI Valere ; "moat husabanda ahaare with
their wivs-bhey use the sane initials,
the Rame Orests, the same motte; you
do net. Everything bobelonging ta Sir
Vane is quite distinct from you, that . the
strongest proof ta me."

" i am his site," she repeutea. a
• No one i more pleusedt t hear it

than I am," ahe said. " It would have
been a terrible thing to have had all that
expose here ; but, yon see, Agatha, I oust
look te myself. Yen may think it ,li right,
but if it is ail wrong, that ils complete rmin t
me. I muat know the truth. Tell me how,
when and whera you were married. I know t
you hesitate because you hav promised Sir
Vane. Do not hesitate-the truth must '
be known. now that the investigation i l

started. If you do not tell it ta me, yon
wiil have te tell it ta some one else. It li
not likely that my ant, after reading this,
will remain content. Yen bat botter trust
ne-I am young, like yourself, and eau feel

for you. Other women wilt ait in judgment
on yeu. I shnld usympathize. Tell me, and

will help you.'
Agatha had fallen on er knees en thea

white tone terrace; the same doves were
fluttering around with pretty cooingt
enieu ; the sunligght toit on tisa marle

fîu ,'nti crimson flosers; i tfel!, too, on thb
shita, micarable lace ruisedi lu daspair ta thea

darki one.
"I arn lu indeed his site," aie repeuae.

" Do yen think--could sus' ee ibtis vide
-vornd think-thmat I asouldi be here swih him
sexe lb etherwise ? I could net. Oh, I hare
lovedi sud serrved God all mys lite. Ihbava ai-
way's thoeught af the Christian rirgin Agatha,
sud trieci teomaiemylidelike ber. Sheprafornedi
le fie ratIer thman ta feus' Ged, Anti I-aI,
hetiave nie-I souldi bave diedi a bundredi
deatha calmer than have oifended Geti; I
wonuti. infeed. Ha-w ceuld s'eu-lias couid
ans' o-thinki shat I shouldi ho with Sir
l'ana unless hé lad marriedi me?' -

Something liko pilt etoleno th e houri
o! this cruel souman sho sus tortmring

lim aibo If this girl was resus' aBsInn oe, a hbifd-liko at as aml
asnuocenti , then hua Sic l'une Canyon

doue the deedi thmat tiend swould scorn. As
V'alerie vatched that torturedi lacé, she do-
aphoatidblem. Surely' from e world full oft
seinen, ho might have cheoen anethser, anti

bava boit ibis beautiful witd floser aIons.
" I do not know muchl af thé worbl," muid

Agatha, lu a roice that vus mnost pile-
oso; " but I huas righit from wrong,
anti I bava net gene wrong. Balera mea,
ballera me, I amn lis vife. Lads'
Anne and Joan, my father's old ser-
vant, warned me-both of them. They

r aid I should know the true love fron
the falise; they said if ha, Sir Vane, didi
not love me, he would only amusé himself1
by talking to me, and thon, when ho wasE
tired, ho would go away and forgot aven my
nane. See how falise it was 1 He would
not go tway without me. He sait that
hé could not live without me, and ho asked
me t go with him ; thon I knw h loved
me."

Keener pain and pity filled tha heart
of the beantiful wornaun who beld the aeword

in hl r nd, It had bem a cruel, cowardly

Sou r - - w1 J & uws - 1 .. SM. -- -- w am. now mie Ye. u m»
t '" Bat, A ha Yu abeld iae ben- roecCJav Sir V ! A9& ch the btter,"

mairled fi st, beforeyou caecauay wtirh''snseof h wnorea batte
hlm , .orned ; they love, the uybeysire rapr .

"So I wuas., Oh, bellev me, .I was. lave \thew &aê ailyMa téj tth tb,

married. ~Héinade me >hlmwife. as e 8r V ane hasiZh l, anitai etiv. e ai'r. WoïEld
uay wkthe ha eI a aet o~ golm i1tyr kâ a a tdeal thtel'h a ill arrag o t~
wifo. I hardly knav thtï peoplèe vor did naver ha cVnirneiple isenue aofta' no v.pntyto a e ha
mach a thing. Hie woàId not have.akèd ule ~Idonet ir1m ndtyou4 ovt e [nosn e ~ Steiè 

t twqnel

to go away uniessh ha bd first made me his' te hias beu re, 'wh[lq§you àasvè thou'ght thatr-aIé.tosalia ntanitjlt aheolied
wite. -Iashould hvohated,Ot lOvOd him, had. him-devoted tej,y, have known suome one ai hersal't. jj'-
that boom the came." elt dshwi ho -has.admirädandanade love to "WhLà*.oa4?êyàhing mattér to me now !"

For aifew minutes Valoeri ookçd pamsled. in an homniblefashion.', s he muid. "Âê jas thin% that I can ours
Could the detoctive have poslibly made'any Sho walted for a reply, but thé girl wau 'whetherI b#'iamny or uone. i liai oreep
much mistake 1-b.d h. mont her wroug-ln- taoo"atunned wlth ber mlmery te ask a ques- away from 'hierntid1d . Ah, if you
formaution T I t wasmhardiy crodible, and. jet tiou, or any orne".eiao had laved my Van.,
thi pernimtent repotition af a fbet mnust havé " Youi ust moi," oontinued Valoer, "that ?and found him lalbo, you vould
mso foundatIon. -teoutuideraoeverything la clear. Sir Vans, a -understand. Wbut ould a hunudred lires.

" Thon," ah. muid, alowly, "h lta true that rlch,'unrnarried baromet, who bas known me matîer after that? Lama than nothlng."
you vera married te Sir Vanue befote jeu left other love, ce other will, than hi ovn pie.- Valen'e maid ta herslf that oertainly noth-
home T" mure, goea out vialting ; lié meetu yeu, a ing could b. botter them to croup away snd

A lighit orossed the whit deepair of simple eountry glrl-nd you are aven more die, it weuld bo the nIcent think s could do,.
Agatha's faus. Ignorant and more Inexperienced thtn any far viser thun ta live on wit. that horrible

"Il la qulto trua," aha muid. ether girl ef jour &go woul-ho-ho,.seau you, pain liaihe heurt, uud that anguish of woe ln
" Nov, wili yen toi! me when and shero admires jou, f.uis ln lova witb yen ater bis hien eyes.

yeu wera married!i Thon va shall ho ableoto fushion; but ha finde-yeu geod und innocent. " Tkere la orne thing,"'said Agutha, and a
ses our way more cleariy," snid Valetria. Had yeu been lesa good, ha would have boom <euh Of celui' rouse for onis minute ta har white

But ne rapid, frark reply carne from far. more trauk ; ha would net have gens tacs and thon faded-" thora lu one thing, I
Agatha's lips.. A quivar of greut four pumsed through ove» that farce cf mrnria. H. have not mneod ilfuly. I hnew littbe cf
ever han face ;. ber beart bout more alowly would have said, 'I ,love yen, but have ne ife, and lasas very yonvg. IJoved 8ir Van',

•It cannot ho trme 1" ehe cried, throwing thoughit of marriaga.' He found yeu good sud I behiaved vint ho told me. I nev. r
ber white arnain the air-" it cannot bo and innocent, so hé gave himusoif the trouble asked myseif- whether it was righit or
trueé ! Beoavon ceuld not ha se cruel iIt isl to daceiveayou. Ho toits y'eu all this non- nrong ; I boliéved 1t as a simple and
nlot true ! Oh, thank Fleaven, I arn indeed sense, sud yen behieva it; thon ha goes perfect truth.. I thonght I was Sir
Sic Vane'a wife I Those wioked, cruel words tbrough the farce cf murriage, and yen Vane's wife, no0W I find that I have 'aepted
have made -e forget. I amn Sir Vane's wite boliee lu it.. He ada2pta a fulseinme, brings the position af a greats aluner. I proteat
-who says I arnmnit? Ho rmarried me. Oh, yen abroad, keepo yen seeluded, sud aguin, cf rmy own viii, i ar: einlner, and
HavenT v? bohli say these horrible things netver bringa ans' friands near you. Now what yeu have read ln that letter does not

ofa meT listen sud boehove me. In anether y'ear or apply te mue. I am innocent cf anoy know,-
Snch bitter toars I such bitter sobs t-such two ho would tire ef yeu. Ho must marry ledge ef wreng.

sngulsh and we were l i er face sud roloe sema day, sud ho wiil marry morne noble or "StilI," ssid Valerie, " altbocgb yen
that Valerie was aimost afraid te look ut wealthy lady :he muet have heors ta succeed uray bo quit. right, yen will find tht,
her. him.. This piasant leva d ream of youra is veord will decide egainst yeu. Ite lawe

'-VYon had botter refrain tram those tra- but a littS interlude-de yeu net seo T" are strict andi severé sbere the houer
gical airs," s said,. " and tell me what you Ebe sank lover and lower, wiîh oueb a walil snd pnrity et women aire concerned ; when
mean ty saying that Sir l'une ma.rried yen- of anguish sud pain as haed nover beftore cerne ibis sanme werkt knows what yen have been,
ezplin it te me.i' [rom humaun lips, it vil' not sait te as hether it was youzr
the biood seemned te freeze lunlier vealua; ber " It la agreat pain to me," she contimned, Fanlt or nov. The very fa-t et holding such
bauds grow cod and stiff. For the fixat time "t to tli yen thesa thingu, but s'ou muet a position wrii eut yen off' frein the wvrld et
a great, overwheiming dread came te ber. kinos thems. The day would most certainly good men sud womn."
Sho had most imîplicitly believed Sir Vane ; 'corne when Sir V'ane himself would leavo " I wiil not ballere fi !" riod Agatha.

un> doubt ot hie truth, houer, or loyalty hadi yen, and that wouldi ho harder te heur than " What bave I. doue ? I beliaved thé man
oer asetailed ber. Ho hiad told ber that thiy." whom I laveti. Whbat harm have I doue T"

thé fashion et marriage hadi ehanged- No graceful young iree, with springing " I suppose," aaid Valerfr. " thaut yen are
that there sas no longer ans' needi fer groen loavea-no faim flower opening its puylng thse price of Ignorance. I--"
ait thé ceromonlos andi prayers people heurt te the sun, andi sudidenly' atruck But abo bad not- tiana ta fiibhlher sen.
had once belioved lu. She nover doubted wih llghtning-no brmght smngi.g bird tance ; a servant camne to say that sema
tha truth ans' more than she deubted snddenly tuught and eaged, couldt bave visiter had arrived, sud madame would ho
8h. light of the aun. She had neyer, lu been more abject und pitiful than this pleamoed If mademoiselle wouldi go te tho
her short lite, hourd cf such s thing ; but haplemi girl,.sfrneh down by' ihe cruel vorda salon.
nov a horrible lear came ta ber-lt seemedi that deciared thora suas ne hope for lien. " I wili not be iong,"'aaid Valerie. " Waiî
teo lnteh lier heurt lika a celdi iren band. Shc crouched laser andi lower, untii ber for me ; I have more te say.."
Smppome thora vas any'thinig wrong about the face rested on tho whité floue terrace. Ail '" Will ,ou. glve me that lettor 7" amked
marriage i What thon T Oh, Haven I the pride ai ber youth, beauts', love, snd lifa Agatha.
shah thém T" armien tram ber with unerrng banda. " Yes," oh. replied, placing it ln ber

" Agathe," continuedi Vatre. " tell me Ah I- where vert thonevwho loved lier ?- baud, littl dreaming sisal use aie intended
where yen wero umarriotd. Wam it in the tha fuir yocung methor tho loved ber, to snake cf it.
ohurchi ut Whitecroft ?!' andi who hdi uunaed bar* efer the
cm No." [air saint, vit 8h. palm branehit Wbere CHTAPTER- XXX.

"Waa It hn uny' chape) thera r' sere tho kindly [ailier, the faithful old mer- " YomAvStEfiEEDOHEE.', DUT NODE 3o
" No." vaut, the womenb men andi ehldrea, who oaxu Af MMn

" Waa is [n a registrar's office T" would have-gîven their lives for hari"Seesulcrie u hnh a
"Ne." Se luay thera, crushed, blinded, saun.- y c a e

"Wyere >eu marnlied ln Engband or la ned wih her rouitsme anti great berie to herse)!, thsant!ini to get away' fret
France en misery,. andi- cf ail theoe vhoms she hadi the aiglit af thé whito, despairimg face,

"lu Engiand." helped sud tended, thers vus not one la thankful te be eut ef tho hearlng ef

ad frem lb. iortured heart came a cry' to this heur -of teeed andi despamr te help her'; that ad, sweet voice. "Ilatbhmg suas
hxeaven fer pity net ana ta raiao thu golden had vith 1ts <ver better plannod or botter executed.

"I arn airaid,' madalere gent) , " that weightof ilhame and vus;: not ane ta kisa I weuldi muke au excellent ambasadres; I

oeu have not been marrised ut alho laws thé face that sera the whitenema and chili of c-ould arrange ail thase Jitto difficultiea bo-
of marriage ln.Ecgland are so strict, aa sîmple, death ; not eue lo clasp tha ued banda andi tween Gormany', Austria, Spain, anti those

a ohld couldi underatand hem. Thoraea ha b hiaper odsft ity. ondeful pravincos that peeple tak me

no marriage without tho law of the ohurch er Valaria looked ai ner as thé fuir headi fol! muoh about, jet ne one meemu to know just
of the Iand. A mariage muai 'take place an thé swhitestone, where they lie.. I amthankhfel that it Jo cvr,

either lu a ohuruh or ln a reglstrar's " It is very like merder," she thought ta andi it hem baen doua offoctuzais'. I shall
fics or If It hb li a prIvats bouse by hrself, "but i wiul soon be ver, and ahe nover forgot her ;. ahaîl! alwaya ay that I

a p ly appeinted miniater. Unloss'on muai havé known it mome tinaex other-at have witnssed a murder. Hoe Innocent
mers married ln.u-e of mhese threo methods, least, I bave tolier lu kind vorda." sud simpl kehe sm fHeY cruel af him, and

ion are not-married ut mait" " Yen muet remise s'aurnelf, Agatha, what a viheiman le i.t
Fer Heaven'a sake de:not may o-do not centinuoed mlenie. "eI supposa yen will se Yet, wice'd anreLas ahe thcught kin,,

mayo. Isshull dis. I canna ou ert" Sic Via and tell im Ibis r' 1t ruade ne diffrence tab. ied Intention of
Yno muat face tHe trutb. Yomir lIet as " Oh, rame, Vans l" sobbed th. girl. beoming his vite.. Ran au ah. talked to the

born a living lie long enough. Yen muai face " Oh, Vina, mis lave, mys darling, wouid to vîsitor, as wag wondemang in ber own mind

thé truth. Teéli me shore younwvo-e mer- Heaven.you bhad left me deadi ai Whitecroft 1 vhat Sir l'une veunid de or aay -howa iong
ge ." Whaae t de that much a horrible fate ho would griove ave Agatha, oi long It

It vus pliful te heur th. aweat, ehildlike ahould bo mine t t mu t eh mom horrible w ould h before ho asked ber te mar ry
volas thut repled- jet or .dreum, or yen bave gone mmd, or i hlm, anti whether hé would be veed vlih

"Wé wure zmatrled aWir m-mad. aoe hu alwas's bea good ta me ber i ever ber shars ln thé matter came
Vase marrid minutesueif" -ias alwss lvedi m. Why, ho met me eh ' d t in
Triumph fia hed in the a yes o th b eauti- frot ai te ch or a-d eor, an d b el e me hev uit r t inomet dstam n lit ite go

rutlwomn, whe was risklng her lite an aona tram tihai, moment. Ho could net hobe havig d So seadsacdamaMdm
throv-trimph thas asould bave crushed cruel; to me ;. le hnoeri a orna face, or a la Baronne. he consente te romnain e
ber w tb aha e ;. t i u ha fe red ani r ver- or .nil eaP I le y on he havi ab ed me d n er, sud len of rthahte n

anceti ple puris t y ad innocence of thé girl ani Idam me .'T$ncevas mie c gun et roloiugi Y thl
kneeing at lier feet, anti clinging te r wih "I wu boune toil s'on the trth," suiti tErce ta gva the finag ohaw o ber

uoh ploadn bande. Valrie, coldly. " Yue haro evidenmtly ne or t'r.
" Teil me about itl she olil gent ; "de idea of jour position, ani s'o muai be made Once, duing the corea cf tho long, aunny

not be afraid. Yen wiii have ta face tbe ta ,udratanitsp." aternoun, Madame aes
tuth sema time-ace 1t now, sith me. Tol But tes oru, biiting sorde passed aven the " wrodhbother o, aeriot l.a? I baae-

e al about thse m riage." girl'. ad. Sn e sas fax tee mserable te our die"Sth f-hc to-d th'"
" We wera togethor lu a beautifl hebo then. Tise pric ofta pin doos not pain "fre d ue le Itha gar the morn:nig,"

place-u- thé owoods-a placée v w e bo hen oe su fera tram a swer d wun .r t i H ; " t o ra"e

eod and where I oten met him. Hé The very utterance aI îhe name . eo he gene tLucerne.
told me ho was gIlug a way, andi lie alse ue ot uane seemetd to bars unlioced telle me. De sosu think as is tondely

te go with hlm. He oslai ho ceuld net lire thbe aof-gaies et ber sorres. She Would ohe crae to join us, do eou t hiuk,
withou me, ad I kuew quite wael tbt I sept soei bitter paeshousne tears ; as Valerie .T
conld not live wvithout hun. I levad! bima shobed until her whelec frame shook; ha e Aen mademoie-lle shudIderedi us se

soe el, He bgan ta teach ume about tea wopt nutilValerie ai otrn pity almost hoped thought oE the gbast' ae nd figure sho had
nov baw t mantriae "ie wonld dis. 18 was the thoughit o Vane lat on the terrace.

"bWbha itsha 1" aiked laleri. "<I hava -l'ana, whom sh love se dearly-in shom. "I think not, he said. "0ur visitor
nover huard fe ut. What es i 1" ime hadi snu.cHm, impieit faiti. l vas no not vers' amusing, Mx. Heriob woulid

Alua, ulas i if she, ibis woman of te l'an who hade hetrayed lier; we hati made net lie to sas' N' aud aha woul tba r

sern, swhe bad! evers' kindi ef knewldge, if her a shame anti disgrace among emen--. tainly bu boredi Biter not amk her, saut."
shae bue anything cf it, whatthen? Vlane, vois. beloved face she would nover .And the kinlyf baronne bo wed te the de

"Ho explaiued it te me," said m Agabh, lier ueo, nover hies again. l stern pits' Valeia caion of lier uniem.
ys'a f ?ed with piteous entratys ou Valei's lot lier weep un. She cutdi net heck thos When yalune eot lies-, Agatha made au n

face. " B s tal a m e t a t m a riage sas re als y t ars. fot eti g o f e m ousa in n o u n i.

the union et two barte." "Agatha," she saif, "yeu meust rouse in'eutu ed risig uh tl V
"Se itti," itemreupted Valerie; "but aveu yourself; i wll net doafor an eue te fnd aria renud. Gief bas a strania

hauris ar h uman, n d mu at h e g ao ve by yen hee-sa houl d have a s ca ndal ail over p bym ical e her a u 1a ne e pi. a lau

huan lava.» tise place. Yoa muat ouse yoarslf, antinmidatget tec horciinauguiii a sndd

" Ha told me thai ien two hearts becme make up yorn mid whlat eyou are gieng toeestrgy came ner ler- sesoe cf almno
ona, asd when two peopl pflde theomoelve s o.» intolecra fatigue, s parein luer limbe us

o each ather unih dethi, and prayedY Heaven Sha was net a tander.hea er tsewoman, but thoug sha hec! iîkwet long miles. Ber
ta blee them, tht they were than reslsy tie gigh ef that crubsed figure iying there, yes wece so bot ant heayrs ae muti loue

tmrrie, md that th ier cumbernmem the golden hair sih dimheveate, the griot, snob ibenth hier hseatd ached, beor bruin seemed to
signa antd ceremoiean swera doue sawy us 1e avec eos, ou her white tacs, made a on.fire. If she couicd but. creop was' to

with. Tisane neoed ha ne rinmging cf hello andi Valerie feal ucncomfrtabl. It was as theughs lie down somnewhere, cloua lier eyaa andi dia b
strwing o eovers, he suid. But I bhad beun e hati plungeT a hkie lhuler hurt and iras she lmsat rgot wat er tr.ouble as in thé

toua weddinv snd I hadi beard the pruyecs. I waiting until ohé died. Valezrie tult that shu pain e! that sensé cf fatigue.
told him oa beauitful they' Ser, anti he couid not boar fi mach langer. Thora sas s groat group of ys'rtile andt

knelt dow. i kneli ith hlm, sad h alasid "Something," she said, "mst be dons Ila x bhinte don mar1be faun ; she loeoedaith
tem ail ever. Then he teld me, anti I hues ut one. Yeu cannot remain hareo; my wistfun, piteous eyes ai the marbla face sud

Iw as hiaswite." aunt anti I would both e comp;rmised. the rippling waters ;- and then uhe culd

" Did yo'au balera it" usked Valneie, son- Yen muat both go ait oce. Perhape il il -nover remember how sha cam toeb héere.
deringly, hé better toc yen ta tilt Sic Ma thsai se She fount d herse)! an tihe tfh grass nr-

"tfes, 'ertainmol I ti." knos thea truthi, andt cannai meet sou agin." neath the myntla; lshecouldsete biuesky,
"tAuf Sic Vaut tamught ye thai T" I as smorething te romembr-he vas , anti i se medi vane close te lier; the snd

Yesotl which Agathu rosa tram han cnouching ut- gen:Iy faunedi box face, île white dores

" Thon mas Heaven tagive him. H is a titude sad taced w lier auneor. flutterei ant cedti near her, Oh, HerIan I
rester villain tban I thughis ans' mun cudi "Yboue me,» shte crd, "tht l'ne, my wshat as tie seet snse a retoming ever
eo," ani Vlerie waas sallnt faromne minutes. lever ant buabanti, te hm I irusted my lIer T-what horriblem deam, what migtmar

CHAPTER XXIX. boti anti seul, has deceived anti · tr..yed pososed br A face was amihig abe

what hon I' irmtien roinber vilà,dneh dg ba ds. h eeïs- he r facedo Sacin gatainthey

À -woMIAN CRUSED TO EARTH. me; tiai ehlas lied, anti coeateti, anti matie bra-te iers famild int erathn the

V le nie w a s tr inu p h a n t. S h a o u lt n m t m e a b y - ord . Yn o y u r *l f c a l la e hi m hen te ra ey int f e l n oh e p t h a le e

spea t for som e f m inutes, haut thé aetion vran, an d s' u dure te èuggest tisai I h eu mi t cer t l a nti he lfe. ·

ohé fait shou ld bho wn lu bar vaico. I aee or op ak te ach a m n again. If I a s i rsme rhie h

s as juat as sbo h a expe t e- - m ena intrigu e ail eyu sas" i l a u conac iouees l me. i al l She v o ke af er t w o ho urs hi r ng, co re
n le pr>t ofSix Van:e;l matter ef lits or Heaven ta wituesa tiat I woul rater laré sd serionaly . A , me o i ne o

difrAguth Thortrdbara ea neamur- beau aod amehauani Mmes rta ae cf-be mther vS'amsswe oeep«'tng iera atoe

deat"h for Agatha. Thers had been no " ma.be ead a thousand times than have cfof meber why sh *9 1cigteeao1
rlage ; Sir Vane sas free ta marrya; snd ahe fended Heaven. I have not dons it Vilfully; Beaven help those ws forget a saorrow
congratulated hersielf on her plot; yet she but do you- think, afiter findin out rmy in, aisep and awa e to remember il bydegrees
coula not help pitying the terrified. girl af ter knowing ail yeu bave tol, me, that I .thre a no experience in life more terrible
kneeling at ber feet. She muat have known should ever see Sir VNane agam ?" than this,.
the truth soma time; botter, perhape, that it Valerie's heart gave a gret thrill of tri- Little by little it ail comes back to er.
hould be now. umph. This was even botter than h had Sie rerembered every wrd "of that fatal

" I am grieved for yeu, Agatha," she said. dared to hope. If oaswent away quietIly, letter-nay,-she held it there la. ber bauds.
" Yen have been basely and cruelly deeeived. wlthout ani acene or scandal, then the fieldst Along convulsive ssudder -came over hex.
Yeu may believe me-all the more tht I am wua clear for ler.. She would rida trimph Sha Lnw that she muat.never-e nhe"
sorry, fr your sake, ta say it, but that wa antly, as it aere, aver the course; tes. agaîn. She couît nt rise fromhad
no mariage ; yon are no more married than "It çmld be your wiseit and bast plah ron until the trembling of baelitt ad

I am." certaini b dealine seeinghMin again, Agatha. otopd. She lay qute t th e ey
"Do mot say so. Oh, Beaven I sparé me Yen 'bera; thongb, o û cure, L must anibegan ta tblkl.k

-do not say se l" mae p.r&ion for you." · To tr tery ta il-fr ai -frai- ùe Idou

"Poor child I the sooner you know ail the " Prolon form i '"she rled, "Do you would come clearly to b - ou


